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EERY ALUMNUS LENDS AID

Omaha Cornhuskers Qet Behind
Giant Entertainment for Visitors,

STILL MORE VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Local Committee Mnkrn Arrunitr- -

to Have Fine I'roxmm for
AmaMmtRt of All unit 1oiyt ftelect Eat, Klther.

In their effort to put on the finest
batxjuct and entertainment of its nature
ever attempted, the Cornhuaker alumnt
of Omaha have arranged a tine program

amvuemonts, wliich Inctudes acts byIt from tile beat variety and legit-ilin- te

playhouses of the elty. Only yes-tra- y

another act won added, two play-
ers from "The Auto Glrla" company, now
retilnff In Omaha a week before-- opening
an engagement at tho Krutr, were placed
on the list of special attractions. Another
cabaret entertainer also waa engaged.
bringing the total number nf players up
to a high count.

The professional perrormera are en- -'

thuekurtlo about, the big affair ami 'Tha
Altrine Four," now appenrlng ,at the Oay-uyjwl- th

the Ed lce Wroth show, have
"irmnged some special song and i will !

print Vhh their own plapo player. The
amument feature of the program la to
be started promptly at T o'clock, thin
being done in order .that some-o- f the
IKjrformer may return to their play-hous- es

In time to begin the evening eiV
naernnfa,

Not Mnrli Htipubluw. '

Ttt Cornhuskers have put th toft
pedal on tho oratory and no man In going
to talk more than five tnlnuu. A few
prominent men art to apeak, but there
wilt be little after dinner talking. It In
to be a

entertainment and the comlnlt-- t

la arranging all mattern bo that every-
one present will have h splendid time.

Tho total list of visitors who wlllhb
present tuns up higher than ICO arid the
number of person present "at the ban-uu- et

probably will be. more than W. I'rac-t(cia- lt'

all th local alumni of the state
Hchool fcave bouglt tlckotsv making the
btf affair succosb.

SfORTiNQTNNUAL IS
FULU OF INFORMATION

T. & AMrews" Sporting Annual rteconl
Bek ler IMS Is now out. containing rec
irta of noted frghter. trotting, pacing,

running, bowlln. athletic base ball,
aeroplane, ec. - The book' rb

lalnn many fine tltuatra,tlon ; of the
wqrle's prorolncrjt' fighters and all the te

records.
The book fs replete with alt aorta )f
porting Information compiled by one tit

tha le&dlR snort writers of the country-"o- r

a. nuptber of years Andrew has beon
publlshlne this annttal and It has come to
be a most valuable adjunct for all who
have anything to do with rports because

Dealers

Of Its exactness and the handy
In wlilcli the dsta. Is compiled.

Stagg Will Spend
Winter in South

CI1ICAUO, Jan. oach Stagg of tin.
University of Chicago announced yea-tord-

that he was about to laave for
tha south for his health. The announce-.men- t

we a severe blow to athletic rep-

resentatives at the University, although
thny were not altogether surprised.

It was said that th veteran trainer
1ms not fully recovered from the Illness
which was the reason for him spending
last winter In Bouth Carolina, Coach
Stagg will gvj to l'lorlda probably today
and will not return to the University un-

til lata In the spring. Ue announced,
however, that he would go to Kw York
for the winter mettlnr of tho national
foot ball- rules committee.

Commission
Postpones Meeting

CINCINNATI, 0 Jan. to
tho Illness of President Johnson In Chi-
cago, tho annual meeting of the Natlona,
Itase VU commission, scheduled for
today, was postponed until tomorrow.

1'rcKldent Lynch went into a dlscuaslon
with lrjldent Herrmonn relative' to the
adjustment of the salary question In' the
class AvV leagues. Several ntumtiers qf
teams In these leagues were present and
also took part In the discussion. The
matter will bo formally taken up at the
annual meeting tomorrow.

HARRIHAN SCHEME TO

DISSOLVE IS
'

REJECTED BY

(Continued from Psgo One.)

with tho Important principal of law
thnt If ft comer In cotton Is

proved the' Htirrmnn statute Is violated.

OHMUHRAC1B LAW IIBLU l.NVAI.IU

SnirriHP Court Seti Aside- 51 In lie-e- ta

Hetilprocal Statute.
VVAmNaTO., Jan. The Minne-

sota reciprocal demurrage law of 1WT was
ttxlaV annulled as pnoonstttutlonal by the'
supreme court of the United States. The
court held thj federal government had
legjslatnl on the subject and so takon
away nil power, If any carted. ,from the

state cpmmerco Several ORDINANCE INCREASES SPEED
states, have similar laws.

t'lootte Returns Contract.
DHTItOIT. Jan. Kddle Cl-c-

of the Chicago American sul1 to-
day that ho hud returned his 1911 contract
to President ComUkey unsigned. He vtd
h was not quite satisfied with the sal- -
ury, nut expectw an uujustmcnt

Wmif&sm
S$IF-LOADIN- G MfFLBS

For Rapid, Accurate Firing
For quick, repeat shots nothing can equal the Win
chester Self-Loadi-ng rifles. They hold the World's
Record for rapid firing. made in .32, .35, .351 and
.401 calibers, they have a range of power adapted for

' hunting game of any size. The .401 caliber is the most
powerful of all recoil-operat- ed arms, and no animal is
too big for it. It has even more power than the .30
U.S. Army rifle. Winchester Self-Loadi-ng rifles are very
simple in construction and operation and built to give
long and satisfactory service. Their handiness, quick-nt- s

and ease of operation, make them ideal as hunting
rifles. You will make no4 in buying one. r.f

Send postal to Winchester Repeating Anas Co., New Haven,
Cent., for .compfett illustrated catalog describlne guns for
ail of aboowc ao4 MBaausitioa for all klada of pr
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Jun. 6. Vandals
the altar and stole the ser.
vice from the chapel of tho

of flt Peter nild St, Paul to-

day, A short later the loot was
in a houso and two

ncn arrested with tho crime. A
pervlce of was held,
Dean Walter T. Sumner to
restore the chapel to Its of

The robbers entered tint by
a window. The crash of the

glass awoke Hlster In a
and she notified thr

dean, hut ns ho hurried Into the chapel
the robbers escaped through u window
wlti tho 'gold ond silver pleceM they had
taken from the nltnr.

The men arrested gave t'le names of
Philip linger and John

tains 10 icgisiaie on u pa ir as i
was

Idafe

AT

NMW YOHK. Jan. -The fcperd at
which may bo driven through
the thickly settled portions of Yorl?
Cty Is from eight to fifteen
miles nu hour by tho odopted

tests;
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communion

Episcopal
cathedral

recovered looming

reparation
officiating,

condition
sanctity.

cathedral
breaking
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mitory adjoining,
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right, National Association
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what he nno to snv the
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Vandals Desecrate inmo time board provided

Chicago Cathedral

time

charged
with

Ncv
Increased

W VV.j the S

At the
at auto- -

jjnoblllstH must use their discretion and
nvom recKicss ariving regaruioBa or mc
speed limit permitted. The ordinance
establishes sovcro penalties. If Mayor
Oaynor signs the measure It will tako
effect March 1.

Third Trial of Dr,
Hyde is Postponed

KANSAS CITY,-Mo.-
. Jan. The thirl

trial of Dr. II. Clurko Hyde for tho mur
der df Colonel Thomas It. Swopo set o
open In tho criminal court here today,
was postponed qno week by judge Porter'-flcl- d.

The court announced that tho
week's time was given becauso the state
had found It InipoMdblo to have Its wit-
nesses ready today.

Floyd Jacobs, county prosecutor, aald
today tho statu would be ready for tho
opening of the trial next Monday .

Spinal Meningitis
Epidemic at Gale, 111.

CAIUO. III.. Jan. r..-- Tho town of Clule,
III., thirty miles north of here; Is suf-
fering troln an epidemic of nlnal munln-gltl- s.

John Chism and hit three sotu
died of tho Ulnease last ilght and loday
threo other members of the family ari
III. physicians and nurses havo Ltfn
sent to dale from Cairo and the State
Uoard of Health has promised help.

CONDITIONS IN MEXICO
AREMUCH BETTER

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1i
Mexico generally.' and' especially In the
border states, ore reported better In ud
vices received at the State department
over Sunday from American consuls in
Chihuahua, uhd Sonora. These nro to the
effect thnt thero have been no fresh out-
breaks and from the American embassy
In Moxlco City the news Indicates dis-

persal of the rebel bands operating In tin
'ouiitrj-- to ,the youth and cast of tho
capital- -

In the milting country and .especially At
CanaueA. where' large Arfierlcuri" Interests
aru locatwl. tho suppression of the strike
Is declared, to, huvct rpstorted iulet and,

urlty

PROMINENT BELLE
F0URCHE RANCHMAN DEAD

HKLf.K FOVncllB. S. D.. Jan.
tHpecll.) H. Gay. for sixteen

I ycurs imat u familiar figure ofi th
rangcH in this vicinity, where he operated

. extensively In cattle and sheep, Is 4ead
' at his home hers. Vised T yearsJ Mr.

Gal. who won h member of the well
known llrewtfir family of Connecticut.
ame west for his health and had twen

) uctivoly ldontUlfl with the stock inter--
estw here fdr year until about rt ytinr

' ago, tvlitm lie buffered stroke of
laiulyis. from which he never fully re-- j
covered. He is suivtved by a wife and

i three sons and a daughter one son, f

Thomas H. Gay. being president of the
I First National bonk hero.

IMO, FOB JOHN ftNDBRSON, MYJq

POT VOUFf MM6 ABOUND Mff.
HONEX 13 o wrir avTrie oljzj
MILL aTRCHM, IM FHLLltib IM

lovs- - with OMcr one, you're
THC Ipf flt Of MY OPffnMi.- -

THsy ennc, pill rrtose undx
HSR WINDOW, THCrt THE OLD
MAN OPENES HIS window.
THRetv n p.owffR pot nr
THfM nric veLLCD,

"CftfT YOU GlNfij " THff HBN
THOT nTE fl FLO Of MfiT LniD
n CflRPiJT?'
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Eockefeller is in
Hotel at Nassau

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. C William O, ltock-efeljc- r,

wanted as a witness before the
Fujo money trust Investigating commit-
tee, is a guest at a hotel at Nassau, Ba-

hama Islands, according to persons ar-
riving here today front the Islands.
Statements by steamship officials were
that Mr. Rockefeller sailed from Miami
dn tho steamer Miami last Thursday after
arriving here from Palm Beach In the
private car of President Parrott of the
Florida Kast Coast railroad.

FOREMAN OF DYNAMITE
JURY GOES Jd FLORIDA

NEW CA8TI.E, Ind.. Jan. 6.--

Dare, foreman of the Jury which returned
a Verdict of guilty against the alleged
dynamite conspirators, left today for
Florida to spend the winter. His health
has been Impaired by the worry over ths
Utters Hhreatening his' life and by tho
long confinement during the trial.

' Drawn for The Bee by Tad

Bristow Has Plan for Superviion
of Interstate Corporations.

LIKE COMMERCE COMMISSION

Sen rionril of Seven Would Control
Companies and Individuals with

Annnnl Itc'celptn of Five
Millions.

WASHINGTON, Jan. Bris-
tow of KanBas presented to the sonata
today a proposal for an Industrial com
mission of seven members to take over
the work of the bureau of corporations
and exercise control over all persons,
firms or corporations, doing an Interstate
business with gross receipts of more than
13.000,000 per year. Explaining the bill to
tho senate, he said that It' proposed to
create a body similar to the Interstate
Commerce commission, to havo the same
power over industrial concerns that the
latter exercises over the transportation
companies.

"The purpose Is to protect the people
with some degree of promptne from tho
extortionate practices of powerful cor
porations without destroying tho business
,they represent," he aald.

He declared the proposed commission
and tho powers given to It would not'
"Interfere with hlg business operations
If such operation are along honest and
creditable lines." He declared that the
Standard Oil and Tobacco trust cases had
demonstrated that the, courts were Inef-

fective for the supervision of big busi- -

ness.
Senator Brlstow'a bill would gtv to the

Industrial commission power to in70stt
irate the financial condition, buslneis op

crntlohs and management "of all bis In
tcrstate concerns.

The commlaslon would In no way bo
similar to the commission on Industrial
relations recently authorised by congress
to Investigate general conditions In the
Industrial world.

MILWAUKEE MAY LOSE

THE GRAND PRIX RACE

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Jan,
that representatives of Savannah, Ga.,

had arranged for a conference in New

York tomorrow1 whereby they hoped to
take the Vanderbllt and Grand Pr.lx auto-

mobile races to tho nouthern city this
year, a message was sent to W. K. Van-

derbllt last night by a committee of
business menr asking that hear-

ing be postponed until ihey could be rcpr
resented.

The Milwaukee men announced their
determination to make a strong protest
before the contest committee against tak- -

Smart Winter Overcoats
and Suits at Great

Reductions
Our first semi-annu- al clearance sale
continues this week get your share of the savings.

Smart, stylish, winter overcoats and
suits our ths season's high grade stock of
tons and L Systems admirably tailored clothes that
will please yu permanently.

Big assortment of popular 46-inc- h

$20 to $40 winter coajs at ONE-FOURT- H OFF
Warm, serviceable and very smart. Practically all our
remaining slock at discounts of 15, 20 and 25.

Clothes you'll want at
t

prices you'll like.

MAGEE. & DEEMER
413 South. Sixteenth

ing the races away from hem. It Is.
claimed by the Milwaukee men that they
should be given a chance to show that
they can properly conduct the races and
that last years' trouble was due to th'
weather.

DEATH RECORD.

K. C. Forner.
GUTHRIE, Oik., Jan. C.- -E. C. Korney

of Guthrlf, nephew of the late John For
ney, tbo Philadelphia Journalist and him
self a newspaper man for years In Phila-
delphia, New York, Chicago and Topeka,
died last night nt Stroud, Okla.', where
ho had a farm. Mr. Forney was a pioneer
tn Kansas, Oklahoma and Xcw Mexico
and was an aspirant for United States
senator from New Mexico during the cam
paigns pnor 10 Buuonoou.

Frank Larrlaon.
JjOGAN, la., Jan. 6. (Special.) Frank

Larrtson, a fruit grower near Mondamtn,
oama to Logan Saturday and was stricken
with apoplexy as he .stepped from his car
riage and about 12 o'clock at night ' lie
passed avay. He Is survived by tho
widow, two daughters and three sons.
The remains are now .at the W. H. Case
undertaking parlors at Tgan.

1C B. TVebber.
LOGAN, la., Jan, 6. (Special.)-- K. K.

Webber, for a number of years In
and undertaking business At

Logan, was stricken with apoplexy at his
home north of Logan and died at 11

o'clock yesterday morning. lie is sur-
vived by his wldowand daughter, Gracp.
Funeral service will take place at the
homo Tuesday afternon, with Interment
In Logan cemetery.

HYMENEAL.

Coon-Do- r.

'BEATRICE. Neb., Jan.
Blaine Coon of Norfolk; Neb., and

Miss Helen Grace Day, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. II. O. Day, were united In mar-
riage at the brlde'shomo In this city at
noon yesterday In the presence of almost
100 guests, many of whom "were city
teachers and fraternity friends of the
bride and groom. Rev.. W. Forner
was tho offlclatlmr clergyman, and at the
close of the ceremony a wedding lunch-
eon was served. The bride has been

as a teacher In the schools here
for a number of years, and Is one of thn
niost popular young women in the city.
Tho wedding Is the culmination of a ro-

mance which begun a few years ago nt
the Nebraska state university. After a
brief wedding trip,- - Mr. and Mrs. Coon
will make their homo at Norfplli, Nob.,
where tha groom Is engaged In burner.

Stclnlmck-l'ii- M Irlun.
Martha Castleton and Leonard Sttln-bac- k

of South Omaha were married by
Rev. Charles W. 8avldge at Tils residence
Saturday evening at 9. They were ac-

companied by Mr. Fred Gongeon.


